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l'f omecomin
12 City College Coeds
Vie For 1958 Tifle
Ãrrr^()tFlomecomtng Queen- 

ghtatgpM,the "- 
ofy College will be atn Ball" by Al C nr

The candidates are Lynn Swett, Newman Club; Gerry
.A.lexa,nder, Phi Beta Lambda;
Dizney, T & I Club; Sylvia Gagle, j her four attendants will reign over
AMS; Joan Daniels, Fine .{rts ltomorrgl nisht's game and will be
ôrrìL. ô^_^r r -- ¡,. | Þresented to the audience beforeClub; Carol Lee, youns Republi-iil;fr].
cans; octavia Reid, csrs; valerlel The judges, p¡cked from the fac_o'!'ar¡e,', caduceus ctub; Barbaralultr, ro.lo¿" Miss Doris Deakrns,
White, Young Democrats; SusanlJoe King, Archie Bradshaw, John
Cyr, Rampage; Sharón Law, Phi I Hansen, and 'Walter '\üliitmann, Jr.
Theta Kappa; and Joan Campo-lCarmen Ea¡ni is the general chalr-
piano, AWS. I man of the Homecoming.

Each club on campus has cho.sen I Charlotte Sprayberry was the
a candidate which will eppear tor I 1SSZ Homecomtng queen a,nd ì¡¡as
eliminations in the auditorlum to- | sponsored. by the T & I CIub.
day' The eliminations n'ill be ctown I The first homecoorng event opento five finalists. l.^ .r^r¡ve u¡r¿usLs. lto the student botty will be a

Douglas Ðudaty, commissioner of | 
,,f"-piiÑi rauy toniaht at 7

electlons, is in charge of the elec- | o'clock in the John Etrless Base-
tion of the queen. The queen and I ball park.

Rally, Queen Selecfion
To Begin Annual FCC
Hgmeigmjng _Eygnts

Coronat¡on
Ball Fr¡day

CÃRMEN EANM
. . Homecoming choirmon

Percy Brown Wins
As Freshmon Prexy

Percy Brown was elected presi-
dent of the Fresno Ctty College
freshman class in a meetiag held
last Tuesday in the äuditorium.

Floyal Qulck and.Miss Doris Dea-
kins are the sponsors.

A lamplight rally at 7 PM tn the
John Euless Park, under the dlrec-
tion of the rally commlttee with the
aid of the school band, begins to-
night's actlvities.

A¡ assembly, to be held tomor
row morning qt 11 AM in the audi- | Tomorrow night at the Corona-
torlum. will be for thd introduc- ltfon Ball þe horiecoming queen
tion of the elumni end queen can- | will be revealed when Student
didates. It will be headed by the I Body President .4,1 Cunulngham
assembly chairhan with the atd of I crowns thls year's queen- The new
the rally comnittee, band, and I queen u'ill reign over the other
music a.nd athletlc departments. [homecoming festivitles Fliday and
F.CC students wlll vote for the I Saturdey.
queen after the assembly and four| The FCC veterans club is spoD-
flnallsts wlll be her attendants. The I sorlng the annual comnation Balljudges are Miss Doris Deakins, ltomorrow from g to 12 pM iu the
Joseph King, .ô.rchie Bradshaw, I student center Éoclal hall.
John Hansen, and Walter Whit_ | f_oo Monte and hls band have
ma¡rn, Jr. been contraoted to ptay for this

semi-formal affair. Student bodyFollowing the assembly, at 12:30lsemi-formal affair.
PM, wilt be an arumni-facuu"l;;ã;;ru;. äITo"î-ää."*"tit
luncheon in the cafete¡ia of the I be admittett free of charge.
student center building. MaVor.Sel- | The homecoming chairman, Car_land and Carl Allen Grace, an alum-
ni of , ì¡¡ill speak aurr"g ih" I 

*"" Eatrni' will serve as master of

luncheon.
"Coronation Ball" is the theme

chosen for tomorror¡¡ night's dance
which wlll climax the day's actlvi-
ties. It also will be helil in th'b
student center buildlng.

Homecoming lV'eek will end with
a football game between..the R¿ms
and the College of Sequola's Glants
at 8 PM ln Ratcllffe Stadlum.

The Veterans Club is in charge
of making the arrangements of the
activitíes of Homecoming Week
with Carmen Eanni, chairman of
the Homecomlng committee.

His committee consists of Milt
McCoy, Veterans Club president,
dance; Charles Vanderford, rally;
Clautlla .A,n d r'e s e n, assemblies:
Irene Brletlgam and Howard Re-
gler, publicity; Merle L. Sons,
alumnl; Douglas Eudaly, election;
Pete'Mehas, athletics; ¿Ind a rep-
resent¿tive of the T & I Club,
transportation; and RichÐrd Dil-
lon, clubs.

ceremonies for the dance. Bill
Long heads the decoration commit-
tee â¡d Art Myröshiro, the re-
freÉhment committee.

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Oct. 2
3:30 PM - Prelimina,ry jutlsing

of queen candidates in the
auditorium.

7 PM - Lamplight Rally - John
Euless Park

lOct. 3

11 A,M - .A,ssembly - auditor-
ium.

12:30 PM-Alumnl-faculty lunch-
eon - cafeteria

8 PM - Coronation Ball, crown-
ing of the queen 

- student
center

OcL 4
7 PM - Walk-over rally-sta.rt-

in6 in front of student center

IOÄN DÄNIE]SSUSAN gTR
SYLVI.A, GA.GLE V^A,LERIE O'FÄRRELL
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qll gmes csrd eventg
to right, Shcnon Lcmr,
Rcrye .Anne Erickson.
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Doris Deakins

If you should ever h¿ye thè
opportunlty of talking to Mlss
Doris N. Deakins, F resno City
College's new dean of women,
you would fiDd it to be a most
pleasant experlence. Mlss Deaklns
who origlnally halls fmm Chatta-
nooga., Tenn., and süll has a
.slight southeÌn &cceÃt, cane to
Fresno here via Reedley College
where she was a P,E. t¡structor.

Mies Deakins who has a Bache-
lor of A¡ts degx€e and Ma¡ter of
Education degree fro¡n the Unl-
Yenlty of Chatta¡ootÞ and Wom-
ens College of the Unlversity of
,North Caroliua, respecüvely, àas
been tea.chlng for eitht years.
Durlng these eight years shg was
given a leave of absence for one
year. Makint good use of this
time she went abroad treveling
through Europe as RecreatioDal
Director for the Social Service De.
partEent.

Mlss Deakins who came in con-
tact with the European school
system while she was in Germany
has this to say about the German
method of teaching, she found
them in comparison to the Ameri.
can method much stricter and
with little or no outside activity.

Migs DeaJ<ins who is a flrm be-
liever of the A,merican method of
teaching belleves it is not sur_
passed by any other.

From past experiencs she has
found that adjusting to college
llfe and personal difficulties are
the hardest problems for incom-
ing studeDts to cope wlth. Her
advice to new students is to keep
up v¡tth thelr daily work, and all
the whlle ¡ealize the importa¡ce
of lt in the future.

Also important is the associa-
tion of a student with a club or
school.

Miss Deakins whose maln du-
ties ars social acüvities feels the
school spirit could be impioved
and urges all students to attend
all school functions.

In between all her dirties as
counselor, she still finds time to
teach one health class, aDd u¡hen_
ever she has a free moment triesto get in a round of golf or a
tame of tennis.

New Club Forms
ßhis semester at trleeno Clty

College there w-it¡ be a new clubto perform a funeüo¡ tåat has
bee; lackipg here before. The
trÌesno Clty College Forensic Clubls befry orta¡Ized. t'ra¡z Wein-
schenk and a group of studeDts
h¿ve drawn up a constftuüo¡ ¿nd
a.re ready to present It to tùe
Interclub Councll tor appmval
. Mr.'WelnscùeDÈ eD¡ouDced tùót
ihere wlll be th¡oe Dal¡¡ catê-

Ñol No! Scrm, this guyl

Night C/osses
Sef Record New Shops

TellsSfude nts
PROGRESS,REPORT Firsi Pioblem

Collese

with 1,935
. tr'CO's evenlng divlslon has the
largest enrollment in lts history,
wtth 1,835 students registered.
Last s¡rrlng there were l,?00.

Robsrt Kelly, dean of the dl-
vislon, sald they Include 1,028 in
acedemic classes, 781 in appretr-
Uceship, trade extenslon, and
pre-enployment classes, and 31 tn
a speclal protnam fo¡ the .å.lr
['orce.

Nlght Ughts have beøn gubsü-
tuteËfor suDllght as tàe evenlng
studen¡g attend classes on four
ca,rnpuses, Unlversity Avenue, O
St., trldlson, and Contlnuation
Hlgh.School.

Courses Vary
Courses betng studled range

from Americair lite¡ature to busi
ness adminlsttation, from body
and fender to history, and from
engfneering to physical education.

Students carrying books after
dark will find tùe'bookstore and
coffee shop .gpen for their con-
venle4ce from;6:30 to 9 PM Mon-
day through Thursday, the library
ls open the same days from 6:45
to 9:20.PM, ìütth Llbrarlan Jack-
son Carty and hls staff on hand
to help with individual prcblems.

Kelly sald night students may
drop a clasg wlthout penalty
withln flve weèkb of the begln-
nlng of instructlon. However. F.rf-
day was the deadllne for adding
new classes or for new enroll-
ments. The only exception is dght
apprenticeship classes, which may
be entered anytine.

Deadllne Set
Honorable withdrawals from

classes after five weeks may be
made only if the student is pass-
ing in the subJect.

Kelly also reminded evening
students they are part of FCC,s
student body. Their student body
caïds enable them to attend
sports events and many other
activities.

Veterans receiving feder.al sub-
sistence under the G.L Bill must
take a minimum of seven units.
- The 111 night classes incli¡de
1? new to the evening division.

Tolent Club Seeks Nome
The now parüally¡ defuncä Tat-

ent C¡ub ls seeklng do reform jnto
a new type of club thls seme8ter.

Clytle Sumpter, an trCC speech
instruCtOr, ennounced that as the
club's new slþn8or he will en-
deavoi to make the Òlub'opeD to
¡trore people tùa¡ beforc. IIe

_ stressed thet anyone who te lnte¡.
esteal ln auy tyDo of entertaln-
ment work, whetùet lt be muslcal,
tbospteg or othefwlse ls tnviteal to
come to the meetingp.

Take Shape
The tr'lesno City Unifted School

Dlstrlct is buildtng ftve bulldtnp
on the Univehtty -A.ye. campus.
These bulldlngs witl house F.CC's
technical and lndustrlal dlvlsion.

Robert P. Hansler, dea¡ of tech-
nicel-fûdu8trlal diylslotr, saial that
the constructlon work ls ¡nnn¡ng
on schedule and u'iU be completed.
on Feb. 2, 1959.

These buildlngs are divided ln_
to flve units.

Unit one: machine, weldlng,
body and fender ahops, and t.wo
drafting rooms.

Unlt ttyo: electroniçs, including
radlo and televlslon, and auto
mechaûics.

Unit three: gen€ral woodwork.
Unit four: graphic arts, includ-

ing printing, photography, air con-
ditioning, plumbing and teDeral
metal work.

Unit five: aircraft, dtesel and
heavy auto mechanics. Also paint-
ing, decorating, roofing and ma_
sonry.

The completion of, these new
buildings Ívill add new prot¡ams
to the present cur¡iculum. This
will include alrcraft, diesel, heavy
duty mechanlcs, geDeral metal
and air conditioning.

Hansler further stated, .,As
soon as each building is com-
pleted, that particular unit, Ì¡ith
&pproval o,f the board, wiu begin
instruction."

First Prize Won
By FCC Studenr

The flrst prize in the oil paint_
ing section of the creative arts
division of the Fresno District
Fair w won by Wayne Arm-
strong, Fresno City College stu_
dent, He also ¡yon a second place
jn the drawing section.

This was the first time that
Armstt'ont, a history major, had
exhibited an yof his work.

FCC was represented at the fair
by the handiwork of Merle Sons'
mill cabinet and carpetrtry class-
es. Students in these clasdes did
the constr,uction of the Fresno
City Schools' e=hlbit.

Keith Emert, tr'CC counselor,
took 4ll the plctures tor the ex.
htbft.

DICK TOONEY
wtNs $s00

Dick Looney, a freslfben Eng-
lish m¡Jor e.t ¡'resno Ctty CoUeSó,
r€cently wo¡ 9600 as tàe fl¡Et
rvjrnèr ln Radlo St¿üon KGgT,s
"Money Hu¡t't contesl

Looney entered trìCC thrq semes-
te¡ as th€ wlhuer of üie Chester
Cary Memorial schglarshtp.

Cancer Tests
Not knowiug whet ì/as going

on, Pal, a droopy-eyed, long-eared
Cocker sÞaniel from Clovls travel-
ed to Indlanapolls, Ind., for spe-
cialized treatment of a mallgnant
cancer, Pal is'the pet of Mel
Wright, a student here.

The type of cancer affecting
Pal is a form of leukemia which
has caused malignant lumps to
form in his lymph glands. It is a
disorder cancer researchers are
anxious to study and test nerv
drugs on.

Learning this, the Wrights have
sent Pal to a cancer research
center in Indianapolis. He bas
more than a good chance of re-
turning to Clovis curqd.

Fresno City College
RAMPAGE

Busin€ss Mg:r. ----------.---..-.Alice Alvårez
Neìvs Editor --..-----..-...-Rlch&rd. Bruun
Copy Editor -.-..----..-.....Mabelle Bell
Feature trjditor -.--.---.--..-.-Dave Rutgeri
Sponts Editor ....--...-........Russell Foote
Club News Ealltor, ICC

Bep. .--......-........-.--..I(aren ]vlcDouglalal
Asst. Bus. Mt¡s.........Howard R,egler,

Joyce Missaklan
A'dvertlsing Mgr. ......-.Rona,ld Sterllng
Clrculation Mgr. ...--....-..Dona,ld Obercl
Exchanges -.-.--.....-ChÌlstlne Harrison

-4,dvlser -.-.-..............:-.-.-.-.---.p. D. Smtth

Fresno City College's class of
1958 turned out many buslness
and secretarial maJors,

Èeven gratluat/es are employed
by the tr.CC to work on the sec-
retarlal staff.

Returning 'to F CC is Mrs. Shir-
ley .A.. Lea, who is a former gradu-
ate of F-C.C and also an employee
of thê college, She holds the po-
sition of adminiqtrations and
recortls clerk.

Miss Sharon Wallem. also a
1958 graduatg Ís employed as the
secretary to John Hansen, the
administrative dean.

Mlss Arlene Vettling and Su-
miye Taniguchi are both 1958
¡graduates employed by X'CC.

Sharon Cummings, a 1958 grad.
uate, is employed by a credit un-
ion and has an office in the FCC
Annex.

| ,Apolo gize
Speatslng of haste makes ¡vaste,

thls feature edltor humbly apolô-
gizes to his edltor-in-chlef for the
unwarranted mlspelllng of his
name in thc ftrst issue of the
paper; sorry.

Privilege Cords On Sole
- The Fox West Coast Thea,tres
are offerlng studont' prtvllegp
cards to FCC stuilents for $1.
These cards entitle the boarcr to
galn admisslon at juaior prices.

published weekly by the journallsm students of the 'Fresno clty
College, 1101 University, tr resne, Callfcirnla. Composed by the
Central California Typographic Servlce. Unslgned editorials are the
expression of the editor.

EDITOR ..-..-.-_-._-.._.-...--.. .-.........cARy BECKÐR
ÀSSISTANT EDITOR. PUBLICATIONS

COMMISSIONER OF STUDENT COUNCIL--......IRENE BRIÐTIGAM
MANAGING EDITOR...-............_....._.--.--.... ....--_-..susAN cyR

Haste Makes Wasfe;
But-Who Cares?

but who câres ? Our world úoday is
this principle. Haste makes waste;
it gets done at any cost?
century pride ourselves in the ad-

. In this
gap that
past. Iry

to pause and look back, we see there is no turninþ back. \üe
cannot stop long enough to think åbbut this for the tread-

paciW rile have to control. lVe take no time in today's world

this then our century's claim to distinction and progiress ?

What has all this to do with today's college student ?
América prides itself in the personal training of its students
rather than the mechanicåI, cold and methodical Russian
system that turns out macliines rather than citizens. fhe
Americ¿n system tells its students: Think ! How many
really do? How m¿ny clan stop ,looking
fonpard through the mist of that in-
evitably lie ahead say this is the way
it should be. This path of progress should not be devi¿ted
from. There is nqthing better, nothing more correct. L€t
every college student raise his head and say this and soon the
word peace on the lips of America, as in the mouth of Russia,
will h¿ve no more meaning than love on the lips of a chârla-
ton.

Now at èollege is the time to think. Now is the time to
look back änd to choose the right path. Today's college stu-
dent, when he steps up to grasp thé reins of the world in an
educ¿ted hand and lead it in what he considers the right
direction with an educ¿ted mind, shall either be the pride
or the ignominy of his age. 

-Ruggeri

Canine He{ps H ires
Own Graduates

MISS DORIS DEÄKINS
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CLUB NEWS

Publicity ls Sousht
By Rampage Editor

BY KAREN McDOUGALD
Nov is the time for all goocl stu-

dents to come to the aitl of the
clubs. Are you a member of a club
who would like to see that your
organization gets publicity? Why
not elect a publicity chairman to
see that all this ls accomplishsd?

What does the chairman do? He
brings all the lmportant news that
goes on at the meetings to SC-211,
the Ra.mpags offlce. The deadline
for all club news is 2 PM Monalay.

Rally Gommittee
"The m¿in purpose of the root-

ing section is for students to come
to cheer thelr tean, not slt on theii
ha¡dg as they did at the game
Saturday evenlng," commented
Coach Lew Bourdet.

At a meetlng of the rally com-
nittee held Monday noon in M-200
Bourdet stdeq that eDy student at-
tedding the forthcoming football
games who would like to sell tame
progÌans, contact him as soon as
possible in the F€C rym.

CgTA
All education majors are eliglble

to become me¡nbers of the CalL
forDia Student Teacher Assocla-
tion which meets every Wednesday
in A-6 at noon.

An emergency meetlng ca,lled for
the purpose of selectlng a. candl-
date for homecomlng queen, and to
elect officers was held Monday ln
the A¡nex.

Olficers elected are Con¡le A-ma-
deo, president; Elalle Cantrell,
vice presldent; Arleoe Yeck, sec-
retåry; Lucllle TaEìJ.re, treasurer;
Joryce MaDtell anal JaD Knee, rep-
resent¿tlves; atrd Joyce Martell,
publictty chairman. The candldate
for queen fs Octavta Reial.

Young Democrats
The main reason for the Young

Denocrats meetlng was to hear an
address by George Ballis, the vice
president of the Young Democrats
of ¡ÌesDo County, and to plan for
the meeting to be held in the FCC
auditorium Tuesday.

The next meeting spqnsored by
Ilugh Golway, histor¡ teacher, will
be Tuesday. A dlnner will be held
in the committee room of the col-
lege cafeteria. The purpose of the
meetiûg will be to outüne the
events of the fall program.

T &, I Club.
Seven woEen and ninety men at-

tended the F,}iday noon meeting of
the Technical and Industrial Club
on the O.St. campus.

The purpose of the meeting Ìvas
to select a candidate for home-
coning queen. Eight coeds submit-
ted t¡eir names for the contest a¡d
the choiee of the student body was
Judy Dizney.

Officers elected were Harley
Reed, presideÀt; Ton W'Ílliams,
vice president; and Elizabeth Coch-
ram, secret¿ry-treasurer.

Chester Garrison, sponsor of the
club, stated that the change of the
meetings from F riday to 'Wednes-

day for the convenience of the stu-
dents was under discussion.

International Club
.A.nyone who is interested in dis-

cussing problems of world affai¡s
and the United Nations arê urged
to come to the next meeting of the
fall semester Oct. 13 in room B-9.

The purpose of the meeting will
be to elect officers for the school
sernester.

Students failed to show up for
the proposed meeting Monday, con-
sequently, there will be no candi-
date for homecoming queen. 'Wil-

liâm A. Reynolds is the sponsor of
the organization.

PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

Language ls

RA'UIPAGE

On lncrease
There is an increasing awareness

on the part of students of the irn.
portance of foreigtr langua.ges re-
ports Pr.esideut Stuart M. Whtte.

The fact that the new beginniig
course in Russian is at maximum
enrollemnt as are the Spanish and
French classes ls evidence of thls.

the Russian cla¡s is open not
only to city collegs students but
also to well-qualifietl juniors and
seniorg from the ligh schooló in
the Flesno City Unified School Dis-
trict. Prlnclpals and counselor8
trave enrolled 17 students with
good linguistlc ability frpm the
Fresno, Roosevelt, and Bullard
High Schools.

The lnstructôr is Mrs. fiene Ry-
zev, a natlve Russlan, who also has
started a new claas in elenentary
Russian in the Fresno State Col-
lege. There is a good posstbiltty
that she will teech a night cless iD
the subject next semester.

College Offers
Airline Course
For Hostesses

Flesno Clty Collete is offering a I The courss is deslgrr.ed Èo develop
program in alrllne hostess train- | as rapidly as posslble the abfllty to
lng for the first tine on the Ctty l read Russian and to conyerse on a
Collegs campus. practlca.l level, It wllt stress the

The cou¡se is belng offered atl.fundamentals of granmar and pro'
two other Callfomia junior col- lnunci&tlon, The four untt c-lass

leges, San tr''ranclsco Clty Coltegp lmeets datly and wlll be e yee¡
and Mou¡t San .å,ntcinlo Junior Col- lcourse'
lege near Pomona, Los Angeles I White sald one Incenüve for stu-
County. dents in taktng a forelp. lantuate

Cha¡les Ktng, a former t¡alntng I is the new state law sllowltrg state
dlrector for North -A,merican ¡"¡- lcolletes to requlre forelgn lang-
tlon, Inc., wlll dlrect the flrstluages next year,ln certaln majors.
course of the prot¡am ln alrllne I Mrs. Ryzev was a medlcal stu-
hostess tralnlng. The second year I dent for four yearc at the Untver.
course will cover elembnts of aèro- lsfty of Rostov. Her studles were
nautlcs procedurc and other prob- | tnterrupted by the Ge¡man lnvaslon
lems of the flight stewardesses. lof the Ukralne in World War II.

John S. Ha¡sen, the admlnistra-llater she enigrated to .å,ustria,
tivp dean, said the baslc education- | 

where she worked in a B¡itish hos-
requírenents for hostesses pital in a dlsplaced personÍ¡ caErp

two years of college, Durses train-lwhere she met her husband,
ing or three years of business ex- | Eugerie.
perience in public contact work. I The Ryzevs were married in

Salarles range from g262.50 a l 
Austrla' He is F rench but was

month upon appointment io $330.50 ladonted by Russlans ltving in
a nonth after 36 months of employ'l'trance' The Ryzevs have a seven

men!. year old son, -â.lexJe.

Hansen sald that eacl I In their home th:eY speak Ger-

^..,r r^_-^,^_ ^ _-j-_ l^_t:lî:l:lman, for Mrs. Ryzev "n""r.. in"should develop a major consistingl-:l : '4'P¡ -w-v' rPç*Ãù uuv

or z0 units or more i" r;;;;d.;;; llantuase fluentlv' Her husband
trrilh ih^ 6+.âôñ+,Â ,-*:J;- ' -n 

lspeaks German, tr'rench, some ItaI-with the student's interests and L ------ ::..*' Þv4ç ¡Let

abilities. 
- 

lia¡, anal Spantsh. The son spêaks
German and English.

cunninshom Appoinrs lJlï: "^il: ff:",1"^ii:ïr1:
New Commissioners llived 

here nine vears'

"nT;|"",J"îi' ïli:iî,*î "ï:l I 
arrr s -a w s D o n c e

dent, Al Cunninghan. These.peopre 
| SCheduled ShOrtly

help make the presfdenr's job I The Associated Men Students or-
easier, and take added iesponsi-lc";i;;ti""-*ill hold a neeflns onbility from his shouldeß. Oct. 8 at 12 PM in M-200.

The commissioners are Doùg Ðu- | The plarrs for the Oct. Bl barn
daly, election; . Leona^ral Wood, ldance, being pleDned with the
scholarshfp; Irene Brletlgam, pub- lÁ,WS, will be further discussed.
lications; Allen KenDedy, orallThe club also plans to spoDsor
arts; Chuck Vanrlerford, rally; lintramural sports as soon as pos_
Pete Mehas, athletics; Claudia Ân- I sible.
'dresen, assemblles; Larry Vance, I A meeting of the .â,ssociated
publicity; Merle L. Sons, social lWomen Students was held oD
affairs; and Jean Holmes, welfare. I Sept. 29 for the purpose of electing
, "The Ramburger Roundup, a get- 

| new officers and selecting a queen
together for the sophomores and I candidate.
freshmen, which was held last Fri- | Joan Câmpopiano, president of
day night, was a big. success," lthe club presided over the meet-
stated cunningham. "students are I ing. The officers that were elected
urged to attend more co¡lege activ-[were Jean Holmes, vice-president;
ities as social life is a major part 

I Virginia Adane, treasurer; Dean-
of college curriculum." na Miller, secretary. Sharon Law,

Other plans of the student coun- | commissioner of social affairs;
cil include Homecoming Week, lCarolee Blizzard, commissioner of
Oct. 2 to 4. The regional confer- lmembershlp; Dlane Niron, comnls.
ence of the Central California Stu-lsioner of publlcations; and Jean
dent Government Assoclation will I Cape, commlssioner of publlclty
be held at F'CC, Oct. 18. were appointeil by Mlss Campopi-

The state conference , of th€ | ano.
CCSGA will be held ln Bakersfield, I Mtss Campoplan6 was chogen as

,HAMBURcEBS.i
BTACKSTONE & St{tEtbs '

IRE1IE RYZEV
. . . New FCC Russicsr instructor

Nov.20 and22. the AWS queen cendldate.

esno City College yell
c¡ll the gqmes. They cre,
Siner, Sondy Sue Mcrrtin

rd.A,ndrews. ,

Rampage Announces 19 5 8 Staff;
Gary Becker ls N

The Rampage, the Fresno Citi
College n€wspaper, ls startlng tts
llth yea,r ot publlcation. The otfi.
ces of the Rampage are located on
the second floor of the student
center buildlng, SC 211.

Gary Becker is the new edltor.
Becker was managlng edltor last
sprint

Irene Brletlgam, copy edltor last
year, is the a8slstatrt edltor and
publlcatloDs commlssloner of the
student councll.

Other edltorls.l positlons a,re ftn-

ewsp aPer Ed itor
ed by Susan Cyr, nanegln8 edi-
tor; Richard Bruun, news edltor;
Mabelle Bell, copy edltor; Darre
Ruggeri, feature editor; Russell
F o o t e, sports editor; Karen
McDougald, club news editor; and
Chrlstlne Harrlson, exchange edl-
tor.

.A,lice Alvarez is the buslness
manager with Joyce Missaklan a¡d
Howard Regler as assiBtaDt busl-
ness m&neters.

The pap€r is under the adyisor-
shlp óf P. D. Snith.

¡g5 
snrcnnco&t¡ 

o¡re¡ üÌ d!
SHEAFFER SPEGIAL...
STUÞENTS (,NLY

53.44 I-YALUE ^J (c
NOW, LtM|TED J
TIME ONLY...

lnclude¡ 12.95 SheofÍer
Skripsert Founlcin Pen,

ii:ï 499 Pockose of 5 Skrip,
Corlridges, Hondwrillng
lmpróvement Boohletl

Limit€d offer by the
W. A. Sheaffer Pen
Company gives you a
complete handwriting kit
at a f¡action of its reguh¡
v¡lue. One only to each
student-and not
auailøble b tIæ getwøl
publb.

Safe
to carry
In pocket
or pufse.

SHenrFERs
Call for yours todry.

Avallable only ú

Sun¡uRr{E'S

t.93 I Mqriposs 
--.. ffìf he¡st.E ï 94:4 Í



RAfrIPAGE

FRESNO CC-CoS

TO OPEN
TEAGUE PIAY

Wbo will be the chamPlon of the
Central California Junlor'College
Athlettc Âssociailon football ra@c3

That questlon may be answered. In

full for everyone, when the Col'

lege of Sequòias Giants meet the
trlesno Clty College Rams ln R¿t'

cltffe Stadium, Saturday, Oct. 4.

Game time ts 8 PM.
,The Glla¡ts haYe not been

to break the win column yet thls
seruron. They were beaten by Mon-
terey College 14 to 0 in the season
opener. Last week tbey lost to Mt.
San Antonlo College 13 to 0. The
game wa-g much closer than the
score might indicate. COS had an
edge in almost every department
except the scori¡g column. Mt. SAC
made the most of five pass intér-
ceptions to turn the tide on the
Glants.

Our Rams took theib opener from I

Rå^Es looked very capaÞle against I

Top Backflclds I tne søct ton Junior Collete Mus- ¡ Center pete Mehas bloc.ked the con- I Lone FCc TallyThe Rem backfleld of Vestee I .

Jackson, Joe Parls, o"r*t, rrourl t""st opened their 1958 football

a¡d Dtck Lubic will have to be in lseason with a 14 to 6 win over the
good form to offset the runhlng and lhtghly touted Fresno Clty College
passing power of Baird, .A.ker, Todd lRams before an jiestimated cron'd
a.nd Murphy, the startlng quartet 

I of 8,200 tansr: on $, pt¡rrtlaj,; Septem-
for the Giants. Both clubs shouldlber 27, in the rirèrù Mcl,enè High

VESTEE JACKSON -.Fresno City College .A,ll Americcrn, Junior
qround the left side of the Stockton defense for q short goin. Othe
qre Peter Simonicrn, number 19, crnd Richord Purner, number 48.

Flock raced 40 yards for the touch-
down. tr'lock passed to Jerry Mc-
Kenzie for the two points.

The hightight of the evening was
the fine defensive play of both
teams. Tackle Harry Miller, center
Pete Mehas. guartls Bill Pritcharcl
a¡tÌ Chester Rooters, halfbacks
Vestee Jackson and Richard Lubic,
were all standouts on defense for
Fresno.

The prime factor in the ga,me was
the Rams' inability to move the
ball conslstently. The Rams were
the victlm of a few bad breaks, but
even late in the gàme with certaln
defeat faciag them, quarterbacks
De¡urls Houx and Dick Van Galder
were satisfled wlth calling running
plays.

was short.
The Scoring 

,
Stockton -,.--...,.....-.--6 8 0 0-14

PAT: McKenzie for Stockton.
The Statlctics

, October 2, 1958

?oote tlote¿
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS ED¡TOR

Perhaps on Ëome frigitt Novem-
ber afternoon you have had an oc-
casion to go motoring in the coun-
try. Ânal as you coaxed the drafty
oltl jalopy through the fôothill area
out around Pixley, Reedley, or
Firebaugh you mitht well have
come across a yery u¡usual gceDe.

A nunber of young men, perhaps
some you recognized as belng in
one of your classes here ¿t Ftesno
City College, were spread out oyer
hill a¡d dale, in varlous states of
exhaustion, all running in apËoxi-
mately the same direction.

.q,t first glance they pmbably
seemed to be clad ouly lD tåeir
underwear. And you might have
come fo the concluslon that they
were escapees from a mental hos-
Bital or maybe they were chasing
the auy wbo stole thelr clotäes.

Wh¡t l¡ It
Curiously yo'u might have slowed

the old jaloDy anal watched the
Progress of the runners. They con-
tlnued on, a few droppiug by the
wayside every now aDd then, u¡til
they reached a pole stlcLlng out of
the ground about two mlles fiom
where they had startetl. Thls, ap-
parently, wa.s thelr goal: Buf the
fools ditln't stop there, they ran
around the pole and stâ,rted back.

You may still be wondering now
what, v¡as comlng off that after-
noon.' Well. what was comins off

sports for physical development
and the deYelopment of such ch.âr-

,he H:lstockton Downs FCC Ramstho
the

the r{orne'is but seemed to,üïi.ilAt 
N gw Mc La n g Sta d i u miDg the spirit ln the

the Mustangs.'

be at top strength barring injuries I School Starlitrm.
this week.

FCC Polo Team

The.Rams dropped behind, 14 to
0, at halftime ancl then Ì¡ere satis-
fied to knock off small chunks of
íardase in gettlng on the score- FYesno -..-....------........0 0 0. h 6lwas .what is known as è cFoss-

Touchdown: Lublc for Flesno; lcountry meet.
Marino and Flock for Stockton. I Cross-country ls one of the finest

their first game of thè season. l¿rrrirrs 64 yards ln etght plays.
The game is a CCJCAÄ game and lThis score was the resiult of a

will be played in the Bakersfield lfluke. Wiuie (Suitcase) Stmpson
Colle8e pool at 4 PM. c¡acked'over right tackle from the

The tr'CC team is composed pri- jtwelve &nd was hlt on the seven.

ney south Fliday to Eeet the I fn" Mustangs drew first btood,
Bakersfield college Renegades ir ltrurrg the opening kickoff and

f last year's I The ball slipped from his hands and
The squad islfeil into the end zone.where John
¡. I Moreno fell on it for the score.

FCC a.r" I 
acter tralts as courage, selt-reli-

tr'irst downs --..-......-.......... 13 9 lance, and modesty. Unfortu-uately,

Ginsburg lc Coach
Last fall, .Erwin Ginsburg, who

has been coachfng ruuDers in high
school aDd junior college for over
30 years, organized a cross-country
squad at I€C. This year the Rams
squad, althouth lackint in quantity,
has enough quality to be among
the best in the state.

The tea^m ls composèd of Faul
Rlcha¡dson, Buss Helm, Bill Tuck,
Ken Benscooter, Jess McFìerren,
and Jerry McPhersgn.

Richardson rvas tr'CC's top miler
:- llast track seÍßon with a 4:26.7 best.

He's a Clovis High graduate and
also has a 1:56.5 880 to his credit.

Helm, from Fresno High, had the
best 880 mark in the state JO ranks
with a 1:54.0 mark last year.

Tuck Practices During Sumrncr
Tuck, also froni I'HS, was FtC's

top two-m!ler and cross country
mân last ye:lr'. Iìill has been work-
rg ont at IIirloìd Zinkins' Gym this

,;ummer,

Renscoote" :r" a sophomore in
high school at Chorvchilla three
years ato, r'a.n a 4:24.0 mile. He's a
top prospect.

McFerren, a Madera Htgh ath-
lete, rv'as FCC's leading ,140 man
last spring with a 50.0.

McPherson ran the class B 1320

at Sierra High in the 1958 track

VARStW
BARBER SHOP

Old College Shopping Center

r4ó8 N. VAN NESS'

FJC
STARTING TINEUPS

Po¡ltlon cos

COTTEGE

PHARTNACY
PROFESSIONAT
PHARMACISTS

Complete
School Supplies
1429 N. Von Ness Ave.

SWEATERS GAIORE - LOOPED MOHAIR
BUTKY KNITS, FLAT KNITs, ORIONS, ETC.

Crozy Legs - stretch lights for weoring under
sk¡rts or Bermudq ShoÉs

COZETTE'S
l4ól No. Von Ness

Welcome Bock

New ond Old Students

CLARE'S FIYING'A"
2t lO Block¡rone !Ä 718781

SPECIAI.IZING IN

MOTOR TUNEUP

BRAKE SERVICE

. JOE'S
BARBER SHOP

(4 Borbers lo Serve Youl
We Speciolize in All.Hoircuts

FLAT TOPS WOMEN
BOOGIES CIIII.DREN

IVY I.EAGUÈ NI GUI,AR

I93ó Echo

Acros fiom FHS

TEWAHT

FAST, DEPENDABTE
SERVTCE . . .

l&5 N. Von Ness

AD 3ó41t,

ItE,{NEH5
EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

GIVES 25/o
DISCOUNT ON AtI PARTS
o FSC qnd FJC Students onl

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
2r 13 BIAq(STONE BA 7-2989


